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OPTIMISYI F OR SPRl~ G 
A bit more of [ I " kick" in th c sun 's ra ys 

and a littl · Jatc r lingering of th c aftc rnoon 
Jight- not much, to be sure, but enough to 
be pel'ceptiu] e - :.Ire propitious s ig ns that 
p ring- timc Il ea rs . 

Sprino' is in t he ail' a lld ou r traditiunal 
l\1 :lI'timc fcs t i\' itics are in the offing ! 

Already pla ns a rc go ing fo rw a rd for the 
annual Sp r!ng Re uni on and T ea of the As
~oc iat ·· Al umnae, to be held in the North 
Ballroom at the Hotel A tor, on Saturday, 
May s ixteenth , at two-thirty o' clock. 

Sp ring is th e time fo r a light touch, for 
gayety, for cheerin ess ; therefo re th e com
mittee is working with a will to ma ke thi s 
f un ction a n unusually social one. 

L et us all plan to come-a ve ry tlel ight
ful and enjoyable afternoon awa its you. 

:MARY AR HOTT CUHT IN, Chairman. 

THE SPRI G DA ICE 
~ ews it is indeed when the A sociat e 

Alumnae sponsors a Sprillg Dance. The 
date is May 23; the time, 9 :30 P. M.; th e 
place, our two beautifully appo inted lounges 
in th e Bronx; the unbeli evably mode rate 
pr ice, $2 .00 a couple; dress, fo rmal. For 
thos'e who do not wish to dance, th ere will 
be ping pong, bridge, anagr ams, monopoly, 
checkers, domInoes, or an~7thing else they 
like. 

The committee has already successfully 
managed two Spring Dances of this t ype, 
and all who have att ended them will ass urc 
yo n this is a gala affair yo u should not miss. 

Checks may be made payable to the Chair
man of Tickets, Alice B ein, 270 S t. N icho
las Avenue. Information will glad ly be fur
nished by the Cha irman, H enriette E. Judels, 
700 W est] 79th Street ( phone Washington 
H eights 7-59] 1) . 

All ar e always welcome a t th e monthly 
meetings of the Srecial Activities Commit
t ee. The next one will be held at Alumnae 
Hall on April 1, at 8 :30 P. M. H. E. J . 

THE SING 
The date of the annual Hunter Collegc 

Si ng has been postponed from May 1 to May 
8 because of the inability of the upper class
es and th e Fresllmen to conduct r ehearsals 
during the past weeks, as a r esult of the 
destruction of r ehea rsal rooms by the fir e. 

S ing ti ckets may be r eserved by Al umnae 
and Staff until April 9. From April 20 un
til May 7, ti ckets will be sold for cash. R es
erva tions may be ~ent to :Marianne E isele, 
Cha irman of Sing Tickets, in care of Miriam 
Linberg, at 68th Street and L exington Ave
nue. AJl r eservations "w ill be filled acco rding 
to the da te of r eceipt. 

MIRIAM LI NBERG, Cha irman. 

BROADCAST S BY DR. COLLIGAi\ 
A .'iD 1\11.'S TOMLI)lSON 

Thc gcncro us gift of a fin e rndio, p rc
scntcd to th e Cullco'c bv th e Assoc iat · A lll m-
naco made it possib lc "for humlrccb uf slil 
dcnt<; a nd ma ll )' fa culty mcmucrs at t he 
~l a in L uilding to hear the broadcast of Dr. 
Colligan and E lt: nor Tomlinson, P rcs id cll t 
of the Student Self-Government Associa
tion, O\'e L~ ' VOR on Friday, Ma rch] 3. 

P resident Coll igan pa id tribute to th e 
g raduates who, during th c 66 ycars of thc 
existence of Hlln ic r Collcge, haye carr ied'i n
to' all p hases of thc life of ci ty , st a te, a ll d 
nation tIl e bencfi cent influence of wcll 
tra ined minds and splendid chara cte rs . 

Spea king of th c se rvice whi ch Hllnter 
alumnae havc r endcrcd as cit izell s, th e Pres
ident sa id , " Of equal importance is th e ser
yi ce of thosc g raduatcs who as wives and 
mothers influcnce fam il y life' in ou r city. 
Good citi zens th emsch -es, these womcn in 
still in th eir ch i.ldren respect for govc rn
mental authority a nd appreciat ion of th e 
wealth of cultural opportunities proyided in 
ou r pu blic schools a nd colleges, on r m use
ums of art and natural hi story, and ou r mu
s ic cente rs." 

Dr. Colligan spoke brie fl y of th e curri cu
lum offerings a nd the opportuniti es for self
develop J:nent and voca tional preparation. 
" Socia l needs havc been studi ed," he said, 
" to dete rmine how we can make it po sible 
for our students not only to live happy and 
useful li ves with reasonable economic suc
cess, but also to become contributors to so
cial bette rmcnt. In increasing nu mbers 
Hunter College is tra ining young women for 
public se rvice. W e beli eve that as th e p ro
portion of high-m inded di s inte re~ted women 
in the public servi ce increases, so will its 
effi ciency be improved ." 

The President stated that while the city 
may well be proud of the achievements of 
the alumnae and the students of Hunter 
College, the physical conditions surrounding 
our "seven thousand splendid g irls" a re, a nd 
ha.ve been fo r many ycar s, deplora.ble. A 
vivid picture of tll e overcrowding in all the 
college buildings was conveyed by th e cita
tion of enrollment fi g ures. I.J 

In conclusion Dr. Colligan said , "Our 
stud ents and their parents, ou r alumnae and 
t he wome n of N ew York, hope that p rompt
ly th ere will be er ected on the site of the 
old Park Avenuc bu ilding, in Manb attan, a 
cathedral of culture and lea rning worthy of 
the high academic standing and trad itions of 
Huntcr Colleo'e a nd of the gr eatness of th e 
Ci ty of N ew' Y(lrk. ' Ve wi sh Hunte r Col
lege of the City of N ew York ever to stand 
as an insp ira tion not on ly to our s tudents 
but to all of th e women of this g rea t metrop-
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oli s. 'Th e quality of a rwti on 's ci \' ili zation is 
best exhibited in t he way it h eats its 
,,'ollle n. ' " 

Eleanor Tomlinson, in her add res , out
lined th e educa tional, soc ia l, and \'ocational 
opportun ities which Hunter College offe rs 
its students. Pointing out that Hunter Col
lege is lI O longer primarily conce rncd with 
training teachers, "Miss Tomlinson explained 
thc adva ntages in th e broad cu rri cu lu m and 
the wide scope of extra -cu rri cular acti vities. 

" The obl'ious social opportunities which 
are typical of any collcge life are the con
t acts which the student form s with those of 
her own age a lld iuterests . ' Ve a re outstand
ing ly fortunate in haYing as fellow students, 

• r epresenta ti\"es of many r aces, nationa lities, 
and creeds. W e kn ow, from th e moment 
we cnter College, what it means to be toler
ant of other people, of their belie fs and of 
their opillions. Unco nsciously, we kllow 
that thi s is the fund amellta l spirit of Hunter 
Collcgc. 

" Undcr the Stud cnt Self-Go\"e rnJllent As
sociati on, one of th c strollges t student organ
izations in th e country, we receive training 
in leadership: Throug hout our 138 clubs, 
whose indi\'idual a ims embrace such topi cs 
as r elig ion, currcnt el" ents, languagcs, a nd 
sciences, throug hout th e soror iti cs a nd the 
va rious committees which help to makc stu
dent go \"e rnment run smoothly, wc find stu 
dents acquiring oelf- reliance, po ise, a nd an 
undc rstanding of other people which will 
make th em a distinct benefit to society . 

" Throughoat student gO \'e rnm cnt t hc stu
dent is 'on her own' . S he cannot lean on th c 
faculty for fin al dec isions . This indcpend
ence of actio ll develops a nIl e scnsc of r e
·pons ibi.lity. " 

After Miss Tomlin on had dcsc ribcd thc 
over-c rowding a nd inadequate fa ciliti es ex
isting at th e 32 nd Street Annex and at 68th 
Street, she I"oi ced the students' des i re for a 
new buildillg' for Hunter Con ege. " Hunter 
Collegc students ha ve fOil yea rs accepted 
these cond itions philosophically, without 
complaining, but at last fa te itself stepped 
in and took a ha nd. Thc building- that 
should have been razed long ago, was final
ly destroyed by fire. Certainly, we are not 
asking too much when we reques t that a new 
building be erected in Manhattan, becausc as 
a non - res ident city college we must be in a 
central location. We must be in a place that 
can be reached with a minimum of difficulty 
by Day Sess ioll students in fiv e boroughs as 
well as b.v students ill the Hip:h School , 
Model School. and Evening Sessions. W e 
must ha\'e ready access to th e yaried cultural 
institutions of the city- the museums, li 
braries, and thea te rs . 

" 'Ve merely ask that thpse students who 
will be th e future teachers, business women, 
and profess ional women of th e City of N ew 
York he g iYcn !'I n opportun it.', to ca rr." on 
their studi es under conditions worthy of th e 
City of New York ." . 

EMMA K. TEMPLE. 

COLLEGJ;: ~OTES 
In spite of ad\'e rse conditions r esulting 

from th e fire, D ea n Egan entertained the 
Upper Seniors at th e traditional D ean' s T ea 
in her inner office on Friday, March 13., 

On W cdJic.- day, March 18, over Station 
WN YC, Mrs. Mary Epstein, Instructor of 
Physiology and Hygi'cne, spoke on " The 
P lace of Child Hygicne in a Woman's Col
lege" . 

On W ednesday, Ma rch 25, Professor A. 
Brode rick Cohcn ga ve the seventeenth and 
last ta lk of the Hunter Radio Program. His 
'ubj ect was; "Extension Courses as a Prep
.nation lor Various Voca tional Fields" . 

On Ma rcb 26, Professor Blanche COltOIl 
Williams spokc (wer Station W H N on, the 
Sophia Cleug h Book T alk Prog ram. 

Professor Williams was honored on two 
occas ions recently . On F ebrua ry '27, th e 
Colophon Press cntertai ned in honor of the 
publica tion of Professor Williams' Biogra
phy of Georg-e E liot. Also on March 10, a t 
the Semple School, a tea in honor of Dr. 
'''Tilli ams wa s p:i\'en by Mrs. T. Darrington 
Semple, H ead of th e Semple School and 
fo rmer Pres idellt of th o Dixie Club. 

K. M. LAV ELL. 

THE CL ASS OF 1901 
The thirty-fifth anniversa r.v of the Cla ss 

of 1901 waS celebrated on Saturday, M a rch 
7th, with a luncheon a t the Hotel Woodward . 
So enjoyable a time W II S had by all of the 
large number present th at we obtained fif
teen new members for the Associate Alurnnae. 

The group \'otcd lIlost enthusiasti ca lly to 
meet aga in a t the Sp r lng ReunioJl , as well 
as to arrangc another lllncheon for the fa ll. 

All you g irl s of '0] , come and join the 
fun. CA I1I1IE NI. COSHLAND. 

THE CLASS OF ]904 
Thc Class of 1904 is planning to have its 

annual r eunion on Saturday May 2nd, at 
the new Coll ege Buildings in the Bronx. 
Our classmates, D ean Anthony and Profes
sors H elen and Ruth M t!ssenger, will act as 
our guides and hostesses, in a toc.!' of th e 
new buildings. If you have not vis ited the 
new Hunter Buildings, join us on May 2nd 
in our annua l r euni on . 

.J udging by the res ults of onr poll of 
members, this r eunion will be an outstand
ing one. Tickets will be $] .50. A bus will 
rueet ll S at 12;] 5 at Kirlgsbridge Road Sta-
tion . \ 

Send your r cservations at once to our 
p resident, Mr . S. Bitterm a n, 38 Fort W as h
ington Avenue. 

Do you know th a t our pres ident has been 
nominated for Third Vice-Pres ident of the 
Hunter Alumnae ? The good wishes of the 
entire cl a s a re with hcr. W e who know 
her, kno w she will be a ,aluable asset to the 
Alumnae Association . 

BELLE DAVID ON. 


